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A F R I E N D L Y E N D E A V O R
V O L U M E I I . J A f S U A R V, 1 Q 3 0 N U M B E R 7
" T H O U H A S T G I R D E D M E . "
By LEWIS RUSSEL,' Pastor,
Midd le ton , Ore .
"For thou hast girded me with strength
to battJe." These were the words uttered
by David (II Sam. 22:40) in his song of
Thanksgiving for the deliverance and vic
tories realized over the Philistines at Gob
a n d G o t h i n f o u r s u c c e s s i v e b a t t l e s . I n
these battles were four mighty giants,
who were overcome and slain by sexwants
who, accompanied David. Immediately
after the battles were over, David breaks
forth into a song of praise and thanks
giving lauding the Lord God of Israel,
who had girded them with strength to
battle and made them to be mox-e than
c o n q u e r o r s . T h e t e x t e m p h a s i z e s t h e
thought of battle, of the wari-ior and his
source of strength. ,
In the first place, we, who have been
redeemed by His precious blood, and
called of God to sei-vice, ai-e as soldiers
of the Cross placed in a battle'ljeld. We
believe that he who said, "God has not
placed us in a flower-garden, but a bat
tle-field," spoke truthfully. Upon this
battle-field, we wrestle not against fleshand blood, but against principalities,
against powers, against world-rulers ofthis darkness, against the spiritual hosts
of xvickedne'ss in heavenly places (E.V.),
and all the wiles of the devil. All of
these are allied together for the defense
of their private property—Sin.
Upon this battle-field are many mighty
giants under Satan's leadei'ship, contest
ing for the souls of men, and the destruc
tion of the church of our Lord Jesus
Christ. So we find ourselves in the midst
of a mighty conflict, where the battle
rages night and day, and one where the
soldiers of the cross of Jesus must tri
umph, and they will if faithful for He
girdeth us with strength to battle.
This girding with strength is two-fold,
for it is inward and outward, and is the
special work of the Lord, for HE girdeth
us with strength. Strength is what we
all need. Joshua was commanded to "be
strong and of good courage," and in vari
ous other parts of the scriptui'es we are
exhorted to be strong, but the right kind
of strength is imperative. PhJ'sical
strength is neces"ai-y and must be kept
at its best if we would do good service,
but spiritual victory is not dependent on
physical strength always. Intellectual
strength also has its place and must be
brought into action. Besides these we
might mention moral steength, and finan
cial strength, all of wliich have their
place and are necessary, but God has
special strength for His people in the
great battle for souls.
Jesus, just befox-e His ascension, gave
the command recorded in Lu-ke 24:49,
"tarry ye in Jerusalem till ye be endued
wth power from on high." This endue-
ment with power from on high is the bap
tism wth the Holy Ghost and fire, em
phasized by John the Baptist, and experienced by the one-hundx'ed-twenty in the
upper room at Jerusalem.There is no intention hex'e to ignox'e
the strength received in regeneration
1 which is the beginning of spiritual life
and strength, but which is mightily re-
enforced by the baptism with the Holy
Spii'it which removes the giant of car
nality fi'om the life with all of his troops,
that we may not be hindered in pi-essing
the bat t le to the gates. Paul in h is
prayer for the^ Ephesians prayed ''That
He would grant you accox-ding to His
riches in glory, to be strengthened with
might by His Spix-it in the inner xnan."
Brothers and sisters, is not this the
strength we need? To be sure, it is the
strength o^ God, the Holy Spirit dwelling
in us. With this concrete foundation laid
fix-mly in our very being, we are thus far
prepared to battle, ilot in our own
strength, but under the mighty girdings
and anointings of the Holy Ghost with
in us — "ye being strengthened with
might, by His Spirit in the inner man."
We are also girded with the strength
of God's love and holy joy. If the devil
could get us to going about as though
the cx'oss were an irksome duty, he will
have won his point, but perfect love and
holy joy are winners constantly.
Another means of strength is faith.
Our faith must rest in Him, for the bat
tle is not ours but God's, and the weapons
of war fa re a re no t carna l bu t m igh ty to
pull down Satan's strongholds. So faith
in God becomes our leverage as wel l as
our anchorage. By faith the 'walls of
Jericho fell, and the Red Sea was parted,
the violence of fire was quenched, the
dead raised, devils cast out, and lepers
cleansed. Have faith in God, for it is
a mighty weapon in warfare. The most
strategic point of action upon the battle
field is the closet of prayer. "When thou
px-ayest, enter into thy closet, and when
thou hast shut the door, pray to thy
Father which is in secret, and thy Father
which seeth in secx-et shal l reward thee
openly." This is the crj'ing need of the
church today and we ai'e suffering be
yond measure f rom i t . Le t us g ive our
selves to px-ayer, much prayer, days of
p r a y e r , n i g h t s o f p a y e r , i n t e r c e s s o r y
prayer, px-eva i l ing prayer. I f we wou ld
see the salvation of God, and the object
of our efforts, the salvation of lost souls
coixxing to pass, we must pray the prayer
of fai th. The axxiount of praying we do
d e t e r m i n e s l a r g e l y t h e e x t e n t o f o u r
f a i t h . T h e m o r e w e p r a y t h e m o r e w e
w i l l be g ix 'ded w i th s t reng th to ba t t le .
Prayer is the great recuperat ing stat ion,
as we l l as the p ivo ta l po in t o f ac t ion .
"Pray wi thout ceasing."
Another v i ta l means o f s t rength is a
t h o r o u g h k n o w l e d g e o f G o d ' s w o r d .
" S t u d y t o s h o w t h y s e l f - a p p r o v e d u n t o .
God, a wox'kman that needeth not to be
a s h a m e d , I ' i g h t l y d i v i d i n g t h e w o r d o f
t i ' u t h . " We n e e d a w o r k i n g k n o w l e d g e
o f t h e B i b l e . W i t h o u t i t \ v e a r e h a n d i
capped, and i ix danger of defeat. Jesus
used ^scripture to defeat Satan when
tempted'by him in the wildexuiess. How
m u c h m o x - e w e n e e d i t . I n t h e n e x t
place this knowledge is imperative if we
i-each the highest deg:ree of spiritual life.
"These words that I speak unto you, they
ai-e spirit and life." "Man shall not live
by bi-ead alone, but bj every word that
p r o c e e d e t h o u t o f t h e m o u t h o f G o d . "
The Lord bless us al l in "searching the
sc i ' ip tures."
In conclusion, as we enter into the New
Yeax-, may it be with a consciousness of
our utter helplessness to "fight the good
fight of faith," except He gird us with
s t x - e n g t h t o b a t t l e .
C R I T I C I S M .
By E. H. PARISHO, B. S.
P i - e s i d e n t G x - e e n l e a f S e m i n a r y.
(Concluded fi-om last month)
O b j e c t o f . C r i t i c i s m .
The object of cidticism is to bring out
the oz-iginal ideas of the writer. The
autograph copies of the books of the
Bible do not exist at the present day, but
i n m o s t c a s e s t h e x - e w e r e m o r e t h a n o n e
copy. Each differs fi-om all the others,
so that they ought to be studied by our
best scholars and as nearly as possible
bring to us the xneaning of the author.
The task of the critic is more fully un
d e r s t o o d w h e i x w e i - e m e m b e r t h a t o u r
Bible is but a tx-anslation from a dead
language, the very spirit of which is not
fully understood. Its idioms, its recently
co ined words, the number o f hands
through which i t has passed, the al tera
t i ons , e l im ina t i ons , and add i t i ons , have
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 4 . )
S O C I E T Y N E W S
S T A R .
Our services have been quite well at
t ended i n sp i t e o f t he co ld wea the r.
There is quite a bit of sickness in the
c o m m u n i t y. W i n s t o n a n d J o s e p h i n e
R o b e r t s h a v e h a d t h e s c a r l e t f e v e r .
The McKibbon family is just over a
siege of the mumps.
It has heen_ decided to hold prayer
meetings in the various homes for a time
on account o f the scarc i ty o f coa l .
We have a new member fo r ou r c rad le
roll in the person of Elsie Lorene, who
r e c e n t l y a r r i v e d a t t h e h o m e o f J o h n
and Agnes Davis.
Plans are under way for a program
C h r i s t m a s E v e .
M r s . L i n a P i c k a r d a n ( J D r . M a r j '
Hunter left early in December for Los
A n g e l e s , C a l i f o r n i a .
Our Thanksgiving service proved a suc
cess in every way. The church was well
filled for the service. Rev. Thomas, pas
tor of the Christian Church and our pas
tor, Rev. Laura Townsend spoke.
There has been some good natured
rivalry between the men, women and En-
deavorers during the Every Member En
listment Period. The first program was
g i v e n b y t h e w o m e n o f t h e c h u r c h .
December 14th the Endeavorers gave the
program and December 21, the men gave
us something to think about along the
l ine of missions. About $175 was col
lected, part of this being money already
pledged and a part new subscriptions.
bur quota of the Y; M. mission money
is now over -subscr ibed .
Our Endeavorers are exceedingly glad
for the visit of our Y. M. C. E. superin
tendent, Chester Hadley, and wife. We
hope he won't stay away so long next
t i m e .
M A R I O N .
Henry Loi-etz and family have moved
to Independence, Oregon, and we surely
miss them, especially Lenora, for she was
such a big help in our C. E.
Our meetings have been hindered a
great deal by the scarlet fever scare,
but we hope that is all over now, and
we will begin to have our regular niem-
bers with us again.
The pastor and his wife, (Blaine and
Nellie Brenner) were very pleasantly
surprised on Thanksgiving night by a
.donation shower given by the members
and a few that were not members.
Mrs. George McNeal has been sick for
''bout a week with the grippe. We hope
will soon be able to be out again.
• 'On was very much favored on
Quar te r l y Meet ing Sunday by hav ing
■w i t h u s o n S u n d a y m o r n i n g C l y d e
Thomas, and in the evening L. Clarkson
H i n s h a w. N o t h a ' v i n g e i t h e r o f t h e
meetings announced until that morning
we were a f ra i d t ha t we wou ld have ve ry
smal l crowds for outside speakers and we
did have a smal l crowd on Sunday morn
ing but we were agreeably surpr ised
w h e n w e c a m e i n t o t h e c h u r c h a b o u t
seven-thirty p. m. to find a good crowd
t h e r e a n d b e f o r e t h e m e e t i n g s t a r t e d
there were over a hundred present .
Mary Thomas, our organist, is going
to leave us for a month or so and go to
Jefferson to help take care of baby twins.
We will surely miss her, but we are glad
she isn't going farther away.
The Marion people who had potatoes
to sell are in hard luck for practically all
of the potatoes froze during the awfully
cold spell. Some of the people lost as
high as 250 sacks. Those of us who lost
the few that we had stored up for win
ter thought we were "pretty bad off."
The Bronners are moving again and
will live about a half mile east of the
F r i e n d s c h u r c h .
Q U I L C E N E .
May we make an appeal? In all three
of our points, Quilcene, Leland and Brin-
non t he re a re g rand open ings f o r Ch r i s
t ian work. We are fearful ly handicap
ped for Christfan workers. In many
cases the soil is virgin, that is to say the
people are not gospel hardened, but they
have' not enjoyed/ opportunities common
to almost everj' other meeting in Oregon
Yearly Meeting. Is God talking to your
heart about mo-ving somewhere? Wil l
you let Him talk to you about one of
these places? Climate and natural ad
vantages cannot be excelled anywhere"
we think, scenery and surroundings are
idyllic, opportunities for in-vestment or
for work are good, especially in small
farming, logging or fishing. Roads are
exce l len t . Bo th sa l t and f resh water
fishing and all kinds of hunting are to
be had on all sides; this is northwestern
Washington's Holiday Land. A beauti
ful ten-acre home with excellent house,
wind mill, water laid on, hot and cold,
garage, machine shop and outhouses i;a-
lore can be had within a couple of hun
dred feet of the juain state highway for
only $2,000. There are many such op
portunities. There are some openings for
business men-^a shoe repairer for in
stance, rooming house, restaurant, etc.
Best of all, young people of but average
ability who are not being used around
some of our big meetings because of the
presence of plenty of people above the
average, would prove a God-send in any
of these points. What we want is Spirit-
filled, God-seni, humble willing Chris
tian families, whose greatest seiwice per
haps would l ie in raising the average
tone of fami ly and personal Imng. Is
God ta lk ing to you? I f so, wr i te our
pastor, J. Sanger Fox, at Quilcene, Wash.
R E X .
. D e c e m b e r ' O t h a n d 1 0 t h R e x w a s v i s i t
ed with a heavy snow fall. The highway
be tween he re and Po r t l and cou ld no t be
u s e d f o r o v e r a w e e k o n a c c o u n t o f s o
many big snow drifts, unusual indeed for
this part of the country.
On the morning of December 10th,
Nate L. Wiley found the snow drifted
above the top of his chicken house door.
When he had shoveled his way in he was
surprised to find one B. P. Biddy, with
out sufficiei}t clothing for such a winter,
f r o z e n s t i f f . '
The young people have had a great
deal of enjoyment coasting down the long
hill by the church and parsonage.
December 15th, after school, about 25
of the th i rd and four th year Pacific Acad
emy students got sleighs and came to
Rex, enjoying a brief hour around the
fire-place at the Wiley home while re
f r e s h m e n t s c o n s i s t i n g o f w e e n i e s , b u n s ,
pickles, hot chocolate, apples and pop-
coi-n were served.
M r. a n d M r s . A s a B . B u t l e r h a v e p u r
chased a new piano.
A short Christmas program was given
Sunday evening, December 21sl, by the
Sunday School, and a liberal offering
taken to help the children in Bible lands.
W e w i s h a l l r e a d e r s o f " A F r i e n d l y
Endeavor" a very happy New Yeat.
R O S E D A L E .
A t o u r C h r i s t m a s e n t e r t a i n m e n t , a n
offering was taken for the suffering Ar
menians amounting to near $22.00. Also
a donation consisting of canned fimit was
sent to the Albertina Kerr Baby Home
a t P o r t l a n d .
Our young people are all at home from
college enjoying the Christmas holidays.
Jay Gardner and family are spending
the Christmas week-end with relatives in
P o r t l a n d .
Mrs. Nellie Cook, from Piedmont, has
been visiting at the parsonage for two
w e e k s .
Mr. William Cammack and family are
spending their furlough with the Ralph
Cammack family. Mr. and Mrs. Cam-
mack have spent twelve years as mis
sionaries in British East Africa, where
their three children, Sejunour, Jane an<]
William were bom. We have been privi
leged to hear some account of their work
which was n^ade doubly interesting by
exhibition of a wonderful collection of
baskets, skins, ivoi-y, beads, jewelry and
other curios. Mr. Cammack will preach
for us the evening of December 28th.
• #
Plans ai-e being made for a new church
at Rosedale. Considerable money has
been subscribed, and we were just ready
to begin work on the basement when the
cold snap came. But we hope to resume
o u r w o r k i n t h e n e a r f u t u r e .
C e c i l P e a r s o n w h o w e n t t o F r a n c e i n
the reconstruction work, is expecting to
spend his vacation in Rome. Floyd Bates
who was with him, expects to start home
January 1st.
Virgil Snow visited us Sunday evening.
S C O T T S M I L L S .
Mr. and Mrs . J . A . Tay lo r a r r i ved home
f rom the i r -v is i t to Kansas, Co lorado, Ne
b r a s k a a n d I o w a . T h e y r e p o r t a v e r y e n
joyable tr ip al though saddened by the
pass ing f rom th is l i fe o f Mr. Tay lo r ' s
father. They arrived at Salem, Iowa, in
t i m e f o r t h e f u n e r a l . H i s w a s a v i c t o r i
ous life and a peaceful death. "Blessed
a r e t h e d e a d w h o d i e i n t h e L o r d . "
A good seiwice was held on Thanks
giving Day. An offering was taken to
pay return fare of Agnes Glenn to Japan
amount ing to $261.00. Our C. E. hasbeen supporting a Bible woman in con
n e c t i o n w i t h M i s s G l e n n ' s w o r k f o r s e v
e ra l yea rs .
Our church has purchased ■ the C. A.
Addleman property for a parsonage
which is being occupied by pur pastor
a n d w i f e .
Our meeting is increasing in interest
a n d a t t e n d a n c e . We a r e t h a n k f u l i n d e e d
that our Father has sent to us Brother
and Sister Sims.
Our Sundaj' School is preparing a
missionary program to be given Christ
m a s e v e . A n o f f e r i n g w i l l h e t a k e n f o r
Central America.
The 0. E. business meetirig was held
at J. E. Coulson's on the evening of De
c e m b e r 1 9 t h . T h e e l e c t i o n o f o f fi c e r s f o r
the coming six months was the principal
business of the evening. The election
being as follows: President, J. W.
Magee; vice-president, Edith Kellogg;
s e c r e t a i - y, L i l a B r o u g h e r ; t r e a s u r e r,
Da-vid Delano; reporter, George Kellogg.
O n e a s s o c i a t e a n d t w o a c t i v e m e m b e r s
w e r e r e c e i v e d a t t h i s t i m e .
F I R S T C H U R C H P O R T L A N D .
The New Years' meeting of the C. E.
is to be led by Mrs. Audrey Swanson. An
interesting program is being prepared,
one of the features being a debate. Re
solved: That our C. E. does not need to
be improved upon during the coming
year. This promises to be interesting.
Howard Pearson, the last of our boys
to return from reconst i-uct ion work in
Fi'ance, surprised us all by coming home
D e c e m b e r 2 0 t h .
T h e fi r s t w e d d i n g t o b e s o l e m n i z e d
in the ne-w church building was that of
Miss Marie Hall and Mr. Ward Haines,
on Thursday, November 27, Rev. Homer
L . C o x o f fi c i a t i n g . T h e c h u r c h w a s
tastefully decorated in green and white.
Mrs. Alice Hanson sang, "When Song is
Sweet , " preceding the ceremony. The
bride was attended by her sister. Miss
J u l i a H a l l . M r . D e a n S m i t h a c o u s i n o f
the groom, acted as best man. After the
ceremony a reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents. Mrs. Haines
is president of our society, and we as
young people, follow this couple with our
best wishes for a long, happy and useful
l i f e t o g e t h e r .
On Sunday morning, December 28, our
fo rmer pas to r, L ind ley A . We l l s , had
charge of the serv ice. He gave us a
soul-stirring message on t^ie faithfulness
w h i c h e v e r y t r u e f o l l o w e r o f C h r i s t
should have. Mr. Wells has been engaged
in the evangelistic field with headquar
ters at Wichita, Kansas. He expects to
take the pastorate at Greenleaf, Idalio,
t he fi r s t o f t he yea r.
The Sundaj,' School Christmas program
w a s g i v e n a t t h e c h u r c h C h r i s t m a s E v e .
Rev. Moivis gave a stereopticon lecture
on Armenia, which was very v iv id in
portraying the need there. About $225
w a s r a i s e d f o r t h e s e s u f f e r e r s .
The Quai'terly Meeting, December 5, 6,
7, was held in the First Church. The ses
sions were helpful and full of the Holy
Spirit. On Friday evening a reception
was held for L. Clarkson Hinshaw, our
new Yearly Meeting Superintendent. Th«
reception was held in the Endeavor room
and was attended by nearly 000 people.
Rev. Hinshaw gave wonderful messages
a t d i f f e r e n t s e s s i o n s , a n d w a s w e l l r e
c e i v e d . W e f e e l t h a t h e a n d J l r s . H i n
shaw have already won a place in our
h e a r t s .
On Sunday, Dec. 7, a charming young
lady came to make her home at the par
s o n a g e . H e r n a m e i s C a t h e r i n e M a r c i l e
Cox and she weighs around eight pounds.
S E C O N D F R I E N D S , P O R T L A N D .
We are so glad to have Martha Isler
■\ \dth us again, af ter her absence of sev
e r a l m o n t h s b a c k ' i n t h e s t a t e o f W i s
c o n s i n o n t h e a c c o u n t o f h e r f a t h e r ' s
sjcknefes. She reports that she is glad
to get back among her friends again.
Theodora Dunbar, who i^ a t tending
schoo l a t Pac i fic Co l l ege , spen t he r
C h r i s t m a s v a c a t i o n a t h o m e w i t h h e r
folks. We are glad that she came home
in time to help out in our Christina.^ pro
g r a m m e .
Harry Tampl in has just recent ly re
turned from France. He reports a great
w o r k b e i n g d o n e o v e r t h e r e b y t h e
F r i e n d s .
O n F r i d a y e v e n i n g , D e c e m b e r 2 6 t h , a
public reception was^given in tlie church
to Harry Tamplin and Martha Isler, who
h a v e b e e n a b s e n t f o r s o m e t i m e . H o w
ever, this reception to these was used
partly to camouflage the real^urpose of
the gathering, which was the 25th wed
ding anniversarj- of Mr. and Mrs. J. Allen
D u n b a r . A s h o r t p r o g r a m w a s r e n d e r e d
in which Harry Tamplin and Matha Isler
gave a short account of their trips. Mr.
a n d M r s . D u n b a r w e r e p r e s e n t e d w i t h a
gift of silverware and went through the
old Quaker form of ceremony.
We are glad of the increased interest
that is being shown in the Young Peo
ples' prayer band. As a result of these
prayer meetings, several souls have been
r e a c h e d .
S O U T H S A L E M .
The Christmas season being so all-en
gaging, the little Friendly Endeavor was
almost forgotten.
Our regular business meeting was held
December 13th, at the home of Ross
Miles. Games, pop-corn and apples were
enjoyed about the fire-place.
Our society joined with the other En
d e a v o r e r s o f t h e c i t y ' " o p r o v i d e s o m e
Chr is tmas "eats" fo r the poor o f the
city. Potatoes, apples, canned fruit and
o t h e r s t a p l e a r t i c l e s w e r e c o l l e c t e d .
We trust that the Christmas spirit has
pervaded in all our hearts, and a truer
appreciation of God's unspeakable Gift
given voice in thanks unto Him.
We uish you al' a blessed New Year.
S P R I N G B R O O K .
C a i - 1 F. M i l l e r, o u r p a s t o r, e x p e c t s t o
l e a v e h e r e C h r i s t m a s e v e n i n g f o r I n d i
ana. He has been ca l led on bus iness re
lating to the Five Years' Meeting.
Springbrook is slowly coming back to
normal after the shock of being snowed
under and then freezing. Several people
have lost fruit as a z-e.sult of the cold.
However, the sleighing is fine.
We expect to have a revival meeting
here soon, and we hope that you will re
m e m b e r u s i n p r a y e r.
H I G H L A N D .
We were inspired and helped by the
message of Mr. Shafer, of Kansas, given
the evening of December 7th On tlie sub
ject of "Spiritual Blessings." Tlie meet
ing of the- morning of November 30th
was also one of marked spiritual blessing.
It was led by Mrs. Lee. These times of
rich refreshing directly from the hand of
the Lord feed our souls and make us feel
our dependence on Him.
(Cont iDU«d on Page 4. )
A Friendly Endeavor
P u b l i s h e d M o n t h l y u n d o S u p e r v i s i o n o f t h e
B O A R D O F P U B L I C A T I O N S O F T H E
C H R I S T I A N E N D E A V O R E R S O F O R E G O N
Y E A R L Y M E E T I N G
H o m e r L . C o x , C h a i r m a n
C h e s t e r A . H a d l e y ( e x - o f fi c i o )
J . S a n g e r F o x I r e n e H o d g i n
E t h e l y n A r m s t r o n g H a z e l K e e l e r
S u b s c r i p t i o n P r i c e ' B O c p e r y e a r i n a d v a n c e .
E d i t o r B e i l G . B a d l e y
984 E . Sa lmon S t . , Po r t l and , O regon
P r i n t e d b y T. G . R o h i s o n , 2 2 6 A l d e r S t . , P o r t
l a n d , O r e g o n
N E W Y E A R .
" T h e r e i s n o t h i n g s o n e w a s t i m e !
E v e r y f r e s h d a y i s a b s o l u t e l y u n i q u e . I t
comes unexampled, unspoi led, or ig inal ,
o u t o f t h e t r e a s u r e - h o u s e o f T i m e . H e
brings from that storeroom, not things
new and old, like the householder of the
Bible, but only things brand-new. No
two days are alike. The sun never rises
twice in the same way. There are always
va r i a t i ons i n t he wea the r. You neve r
feel the sanie two days in succession. The
greetings of fr iends are different. Your
tasks, however monotonous, always come
upon you from a slightly different anerle.
There are incessant little changes all
through the most humdrum series of
days.
"Homer, in his great poem^, lingers
lovingly over a laundi-y scene, and exultsin 'garments for a change.' He must
have appreciated the kindness done men
and women by Father Time in washing
out our lives for us every night, washing
and ironing them, and laying them by our
bedsides clean and shining for us to array
ourselves exultantly every morning.
"There are souls so mean and degrad-
ed that in spite of this gracious atten
tion they hunt around in the closet, fish
out some soiled linen, and deliberately
put it on, casting only a sour glance at
the fresh clothes waiting for them by the
bedside. Heaven forbid that such a soul
be mine on any day of the year."—^Amos
R . W e l l s .
A SOLILOQUY.
So Nate ^ iley found a B. P. Biddy cold
and stiff in death over there at Rex.
Death is at all times depressing of
course, but what is a B. P. Biddy? A
'Biddy is a hen—but what sort of a hen
is a B. P. hen? A Baking-Powder Bid
dy, a Blue-Print Biddy, a Blackberry Pie
Biddy, a Bean-Pole Biddy, a Brown-Pill
Biddy, a Bantam-Pullet Biddy, a Best-
Pet Biddy, a Beautiful-Pink Biddy—It's
making me dizzy—do you suppose by
any possible chance it could be a Barred-'"'vmouth Biddy? Just a plain old Ply-
"-•-Rock hen! Well, well!!
(Continued from Page 1.)
a l l added to the d i f ficu l t i es o f the task .
Yet i t must be done.
Many critics have been largely influ
enced by their reaction against tradi
t i o n a l i s m . T h i s h a s l e d t h e m t o f a n c i
ful interpretations and a failure to appre
ciate historical facts. The vast major
i ty o f these c r i t i cs have been influenced
by the philosophical writings of Hegel,
whose mind was constantly revolving
around the "incomplete."
G e r m a n R a t i o n a l i s m h a s m o u l d e d t h e
re l ig ious sent iment of the German nat ion
complete ly. "Educated reason is the
standard of religious truth." In philos
ophy the German people set Rationalism
against "Empiricism," but in religion Ra
tionalism also took its place. The Ger
man, people had been inoculated by Vol
taire in 'Frederic's day and the plant has
grown and brought forth its fruit, as in
France, and bitter fniit it was. Profes
sor Bowtib says, "a rrian's life is different
whep he has full faith in God," and this
has surely been proved in both France
and Germany. "A rose would smell as
sweet under any other name." The re
sult of lack of faitii in God is the same
no mat ter what the name under wh ich i t
goes. Nihilism in Russia, Rationalism in
Germany, and Communism in France
have meant the destruction of society,
loss of human feeling, war, bloodshed,
wreclf of civilization, no holne, no marri
age, no church—all swallowed up in the
one cataclysm of anarchy. No God, no
hope, no Christ. Let us pray God thatthe immorality in private life which is
unchecked in these three countries may
neve r be i n Amer i ca .
(Cont inued f rom Page 3)
Gladys Scott, one of our former presi
dents, will spend a part of her Chnstmas
vacation in Des Moines, Iowa, as a dele
g a t e t o t h e S t u d e n t Vo l u n t e e r C o n v e n
tion held there December Slst to January
4th. The other delegates from the col
lege Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. are
Miss Sutton, of Newberg, and Paul Elli
ott, of Springbrook. They leave from
Portland, Sunday, December 28th.
Hubert Armstrong is spending his
Christmas vacation in Salem. Adella has
gone to Roseburg to enjoy vacation withher parents. We were pleased to have
Mrs. Armstrong with us for a visit even
if it had to be a short one.
Byron Kenworthy was a Week-end vis
itor in Highland this past month.
Lillian Frazier, who has been ill of ton-
silitis and la grippe, is improving. We
will be glad to have her at C. E. again.
Rosedale and Springbrook are not the
only ones who are enjoying new hymn
books and lively choir practice. High
land is enjoying "Church Hymns and
Sacred Songs" very much.
Our Endeavorers are helping with the
Christmas program to be given Christ
mas eve. An interesting exercise is to be
presented by the members of the young
peoples' classes showung how Christmas
is observed by the different nations of
t h e w o r l d .
Lois Thompson and Florence Frazier
gave a birthday party at the home of the
former. Their birthdays being the same
day they celebrated together Saturday,
December 20th. An enjoyable evening
was spent in games and music.
The man who once most wisely said,
"Be sure you're right, then go ahead,"
M igh t we l l have added t h i s , t o -w i t :
"Be sure you'rtTwrong before you quit."
C o n s e c r a t i o n .
"Willing to receive what Thou sendest.
Willing to lack what Thou %vitliholdest.
Willing to relinquish what Thou takest, /
Willing to suffer what Thou inflictest.
Willing to be what Thou requirest.
W i l l i n g t o d o w h a t T h o u c o m m a n d e s t . "
•
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